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Productivity is a way to measure economic performance (output per 
unit)

Productivity loss

https://www.treasury.govt.nz/information-and-services/nz-economy/productivity



Missed work/opportunities due to - acute illness
- isolation protocols
- increased caregiving responsibilities
- long COVID

Also productivity impacts with respect to the pandemic response

How does COVID affect productivity?



Impact of COVID on US Workforce
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David Cutler (Harvard) estimated that the total economic cost of long 
COVID is $3.7 trillion; 17% of GDP

(1)Quality of life $2.195 trillion

(2)Lost earnings of $997 billion

(3)Medical care spending: $528 billion

Underestimate as does not include the economic impact of lower 
productivity

Impact of long COVID – US Economy



Reuschke & Houston (2022) 
estimate some 80,000 indvdls
left the workforce due to 
long COVID

Impact on UK Workforce



Treasury estimated 31,000 individuals off work in June 2022, 3 
million working days

Treasurer: the labor market has been absolutely smashed by Covid, 
and Long Covid increasingly

Impact Economics and Policy estimate this is an economic cost of 
$100 million a week ($5.2b on an annual basis)

→ parliamentary inquiry – watch this space

Impact in Australia



Ngā Kawekawe o Mate Korona  = $4578 to $4620 

“significant underestimates likely true productivity losses”

What is the evidence for Aotearoa?







Recent US study by NYSIF analysing compensation claims for those 
who were exposed at work

>year after infection 18% of individuals with long COVID had not 
returned to work

75% were under 60 years old

Those that had returned to work 40% needed workplace support 

At risk of significant financial impacts, disability legislation can 
protect against discrimination

Other evidence of impact



Unemployment → Mental health

Evidence from meta-analyses of longitudinal studies and natural 
experiments unemployment is not only correlated to distress but also 
causes it

Future impact



Funded via MoH COVID-19 and National Immunisation Programme

Co-I Jenene Crossan

Objective to establish a long COVID registry, estimate the clinical, 
quality of life and economic impacts of long COVID in Aotearoa New 
Zealand, and provide a means to continually monitor health outcomes 
and inequities. 

Long COVID Registry 
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Noho ora mai!
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